Meeting Information Sheet

Concord K-5 Elementary

Status: Intervention
IPS: Lolita Moses

2350 Browmsville Rd. 15210
412-885-7755
Fax: 412-885-7758

Staff

Principal: Susan “Sue” Barie  sbarie1@pghboe.net
School Nurse: Judy Kondas  jkondas1@pghboe.net
Schedule; F
IP: Mrs. Linda Marraway  Lmarraway1@pghboe.net
School Secretary: Dawna Jones  djones2@pghboe.net
Absentee Counselor: Diane Dwulit (sp)
Instruction Coordinator (check this out – 1st grade): Miss Theresa Schmidt  Tschmidt1@pghboe.net

Teachers/Staff: 50-60
Classrooms: 26
Students: 310
Do a calendar once/month
Use hand sanitizer now